
	  
 

Riders Cup Rautalampi 22.1-23.1.2016 

Tervetuloa Suomeen! Welcome to Rautalampi Finland! 
Thank you for your registration to the Riders Cup 2015 in Rautalampi. To provide you with the best 

service for this event, we want to give you the following information:   

 

Main Event saturday 23th January!  Friday evening hockey friendly game Rautu all stars vs. Riders 

Cup  Crashed Ice  all stars”  (Winter Classic)  We try to reserved some extra hockey sticks, but bring 

your own if possible!! Rautalampi Riders Cup Official After party at Rämäkkä Holidays 23th saturday 

evening with live band feat. Arttu Pihlainen+special guest + DJ.s. Dontʼ missed that J  The final will be 

broadcasted live 23th january ( Live stream on internet.) www.nelonen.fi www.loop.fi  www.ruutu.fi  

 

Arrival / Departure 

When you arrive Rautalampi go first and check in at  Rautalampi High School, there is info center for 

the riders and media and you get your atlhete passes and other stuff. Address: Alavantie 1 , 77700 

Rautalampi 

( Big white/beige building 300 meters from the track. ) S-market and main road number 69 goes  only 

20m from there.  

 

Programme/ time table  :  (can be fixed +/- 30 min)    

  

Friday  9-16 pm. training & qualifications ,  Rämäkkä Holidays 

Friday 18.00-20.00 pm. Hockey Game  (can be fixed) (sauna after the game at swiming hall)  at 

Rautalampi Ice hochey / sport field 

Friday  Riders Cup tent: Live music 21:00-02:00 Grand Merlin ,  Rämäkkä holidays 

Saturday  9-12 am.  training and qualifications , Rämäkkä holidays 

Saturday 14-16.00 pm.  Final, Rämäkkä Holidays 

Saturday  16-21à Sauna at swiming hall )  After party, live music, Riders cup tent at rämäkkä holidays 

20.00-02:00 Lady Manhattan Feat. Arttu Pihlainen +DJ 

Sunday, Family and kids event at rämäkkä holidays 10-15.00 pm. Rämäkkä Holidays  

 

Press contact: petri@gpt.fi Tel. +358408284832  

REGISTRATION FEE & ACCOMMODATION 

The registration fee is € 50,- and includes the after party ticket both nights, catering and  training 

center, gym/swimhall  for free  at Rautalampi  high school and elementery school. (the map of 

Rautalampi centrum will be released later)  We have new media/training center at Rautalampi High 



 

school only 300m from the track where all the athletes can get ready whole day and spent they time. 

*gym, catering, resting rooms, sport hall.  (The license for this event or the whole season has to be 

paid cash on site to ATSX.) 

 

If you need an accommodation in Rautalampi we can offer you different kind of rooms and gottage etc  

The price for that accommodation is between € 46-90 per person / per night including breakfast with 

a  different type of rooms or hotel. You can check the room/ accomodation list below. Please give us 

your preferences regarding with who you want to share the room, as well as your check-in date. à 

ramakka@kuikkatrans.fi  tel. 010	  5014646	  
	  

You have to make reservation for those accomodation on the list below via Rämäkkä holidays,so 

please make contact  email /phone for them as soon as possible!!  We try to arrange/fix some extra 

car/buss lift from both accomondation places in the morning for those atlhetes if needed at saturday 

and friday morning!  Local taxi service will operated too!  Rautalampi taxi center : 017 530 046 

	  

Other	  info,	  questions	  contacts	  etc.	  àsamuel.sjoman@alamakiluistelu.fi	  /	  +358503418262	  /	  Samuel	   

 

QUALIFICATION DAY 

The qualification day are taking place on Friday 22th January  9-15 pm. and  Saturday morning  9-12 

am. 23th January.   We strongly recomended to come  at friday.  Our track is natural ice and the final 

will be  on  SATURDAY 23th somewhere between 13-15.30  (Best of 64), BEFORE THE DARK!  We 

have also the inspection of the track and the training runs but it depends on the weather how much we 

can use the track in those days.  Please inform us on which qualification day you want to do your 

trainings and qualification, so we can fix the groups. We strongly recomended to come friday!! There is 

a limited spots for qualifications at saturday morning.  

 

 

  

TICKETS 

The event is ”free”  for public but there will be non stop bus lift  fron the village to the Rämäkkä 

holidays during the event day. Time table busses: 10-14, and 16-18  Car parking/ event fee 2€ will be 

gathered by the entrance by cash  only (local sport organisation Rautu will handle it) There is no cars  

allowed at rämäkkä holidays area 23.1.2016  

 

 

 

Welcome!  



 

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
 

	  


